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Ngaju-nyangu wankili ngulaju 
ngamirni-kirlangu kurdu kujaka 
manyu-karrimi japu-japu 
wati-patu-kurlu.
Ngaju-nyangu wankili-patu 
ngulaju tarltu yarnma manu 
kirrirdimpayi-nyayirni.
Ngaju-nyangu wankili ngulaju 
ka warrki-jarrimi nyampu tarltu 
ngulaju yurrkunyu-kurlangurla.
Ngaju-nyangu wankili yarnma 
ka warrki-jarrimi wijipitirlirla.
Ngaju-nyangu wankili 
kirrirdimpayirli ka pakarni warna 
wiri-nyayirni kuja yanurnu 
ngurra-kurra mungangka.
Ngaju-nyangu wankilirli ka 
nyanyi yartuwaji ngurrju-kurlu.
Ngaju-nyangu wankili ka 
yani nyurnu wijipitirli-kirra 
pinta-pintarla tawunu-kurra.

English translation.
WANKILI-KIRLI. 
Wankili is your male cousin on your mother’s side. Your mother’s 
brother’s sons
3.
My cousin is my uncle’s nephew and he is playing football with a big mob 
of men.
4.
My cousins are fat, skinny and really tall.
5.
My fat cousin is working for the police force.
6.
My skinny cousin is working at the clinic.
7.
My tall cousin is hitting a really big snake that came last night.
8.
My cousin is watching a good movie on television.
9.
My cousin is sick and he is going to town on a plane.
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